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Intercolonial Railway,
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тіш. wouldn't stir s step. Father got out and 
patted him, and we brought him apple* 
and clover-top* і and once in a while fath
er would eay, ‘Get up, Géorgie,’ but he 
didn't «trike the home a blow. By and by, 
he eay я і 'Thi* is going to lake time. Well, 
Georgle, we’ll eee which baa got the moat 
patienee, you or I.' So he *at la the wagon, 
and took out hi* *k«l»ume"—

"Skeleton*feaid Poppet, inquiringly.
"Of sermons, you know. Mimeten." i 

w*y* carry around a little book to put 
thing* into they think of when they are 
out walking or riding or hoeing in the

Mutual Relief Society STAR FLOUR,
The Lb proved Tabuler end / An rn 

Funnel Top CEIAMRR, XV У 
WithЖ01ІКЖfAWO*T. ) VL.IW,

SS.IOLeeh* diem

Lamb* of Jeeue, guarded, sheltered 
By the Shepherd good, and true,' 

Eating of Hi* greenest pasture*, 
Drinking in Hie aweeteet dew. 

There are other*
Who might eat and drink with you.

Й, ^

per Bbl.—Ssutcriox or Potatoes roa 8«>d.— 
While this subject ie diecueeed every year 
by intelligent formers, when planting time 
сотеє, the rule i*, Umt no attention ie. 
given to the conclusion* drawn from the 
discussion*, but seed for planting ie taken 
from whatever potatoes chance to be left 
of those put in the collar for domestic uee. 
Sometimes this may be good policy, but as 
a rule it ie a very bad eoe.

If the cellar ie a cool one, with an even 
temperature, and the „potatoes be undis
turbed, the seed will be very good, if good 
when put in і but if the cellar be warm, or 
cold enough to chill the potatoes, or if the 
potatoes be continually disturbed to pick 
eut the beet to cook, those that are left in 
the spring will not be what is wanted tor
planting.

A potato to be
seed should be kept where the temperature 
does not toll below 40 degree*, aor ri** 
above 60, and also where no light will 
come to it, and the air should be very dry 
or very moist. The most correct way iejo 

—PnrcrcAUTT.—There ід no man living select the potatoes for seed as soon as they 
who might not be a punctual man. are dug, and in selecting, care should be

If youdeeire to enjoy lift, avoid unpuno- taken to rgjeet everything that has the 
tual people. Make it your own rule not appearance of disease i the health of the 
only to qe punctual, but a little beforehand, seed is more important than the eise. A 
Such n habit secures a composure which larger Quantity should always be selected 
is essential to heppineto; tor want of tL than ills believed may be wanted for 
many people lire ie a*onstaat fever, and planting, so when Wanting ti 
put all emit them m *a fever too. Let second selection can be made. la doing 
there be a time tor eVerf think, and let this, all that do not have good strong eye* 
everylhioftbe doqe ie its time. In all your should be rejected- If the potatoes have 
engagement, let an hour lie named, and been kept just as they should be, at plant- 
bo punctual in keeping to it We know of ing time the eyes will have started just 
nothing more commendable as a general enough to readily show their strength, and 
rule,and in a general souse,than punctuality, yet not enough to causa them to be injured 
We allude not only to important, butto trifi- by careful handling, which should al 

ting matters. Character, confidence, depend be done with seed potatoes ; to 
greatly upon the maimer in which an in- them a* though they were stones ie
dividual keeps hie engagements. One who ’’especially if early potatoes are ______
habitually violate* his word, who promises, The first sprout that starts is not only 
never intending to perform, ie morally the strongest, but will produce the earliest 
deficient to a frightful extent, and deserve* potatoes. When the sprouts are several 
neither respect nor consideration. But inches long at planting time, without the 

are Others who mean w*U,\ who do most careful handling they will be broken 
lack principle, who would blush to off: then handled with great care, 

utter a deliberate untruth, and yet they and planted so as to preserve the sprout 
toiler and toil tor want of firmness, nerve, without injury, it will net only secure a 
and decision. They promise intending to crop one or two weeks earlier, but it will 
perform, hoping to be able to keep the en- also secure a much lamer crop than if the 
gagement*. and yet without due considers- sprout* be broken off. This we have 
tien or a proper appreciation of the conse
quence of toiture.

Them are dbera-ageiix who are always 
“•№ lob to.,-•(-.,« behind. They 

ii«i 4 so have a "habit of delay, and thus they post-
1 * ** pone and procrastinate from hoar to hoar,

oooro bast, not only injury ing themselves, but wasting

gatr* Mi ShlSsrazE
ц J?r*' JJ* !{j and put the blame upon his watch, his

ІІ5Г yi !£ JÎ1 8,1
* Vfe UU «І ^Sh^crx/and expression may be as-
« 5)>*іЛи*ІЛШ*’ ?" м* s* «eelâted with an iaderior apartment which

«114?

OF NOVA SCOTIA.
(ІЯСОВГОЖАТВО)

1884 WITTER Homo Office, Yarmouth.

ladUatiwe. N. B.■J.l COWAN.Tbs object of this Seelaty le t* establish a 
Widows' and Orphans' BsnsAI MnU from 
which, oh ths aeliafnviory evldsnss of lbs 
death of a member of the Roetety who bee 
compiled with all Ils lawful rwqulrwroenia, 
a sum not eiessdl»* five thousand dollars 
■hall be paid to his family,or those depending 
ee him, as he may direst.

Far off in the darkest mounts:
Little lambs are wandering t 

Knowing not there ie a shelter, 
Knowing not there ie a fold,

Ana a Shepherd
Whe would shield them from the cold.

Send some word of pity to them, 
Saying to the wanderers, “Come,

Let our Shepherd be your Sheppcnl- 
/These one never be but one :
; Let one sheep-fold 

Be our everlasting home.”

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Brueoel* Oar pot», Tapeeirp Car- 

poio. All Wool 3 pip CarpMe.

Ш WOOLS COM CWET8.
MX WOOL 2 PIT CARPETS.

All Wool Dote, CoiwHe, Uolon Go^oto, 
Jnt^onO llamp Сотроб, Hill Corp.1, with

A. O. SKINNER,

ТЖАПГа WILL LSATB ЯТ. JoEX.

ї&аав»..
tittE

or Wuu**i 
Iwbmklp Г*тм»4Аава*І

TOTAL COeT^ir ADMISSION :agsaspjag
tother »at twp full hour* before 

the horse was ready toetarti but. when he 
di»l, there we* no more trouble tor that 
day The next morning "Iwas the same 
thing over again, only Oeorgte gan in lit 
tie sooner All the while, it aeemrd a* if 
tother couldn’t do enough tor the horse. 
He was round the stable, feeding him and 
fussing over him, and talking to him in his 
pleasant, gentle way: and the third morn
ing. when he bed fed and curried him and 
harnessed him with hie own 
how there was a different look 
ГУ**., Bet, when father was read 
Géorgie put his feet together and 
ear* back and wouldn't stir. Well, Ik)vs 
was playing about the yard, and slip 
brought her stool and climbed up bv the 
home's head.

“Dove, tell what you said 
that morning."

“I gave him a talking too," said the lit* 
tie girl. “I told hiiti it was perfectly 
diculous for him to act so « that he’d 
come to-n real good place to live, where 
everybody helped everybody i that he wae 
a minister'* horse, and God would not 
love him if he was not a good home. That’s 
what I told him, and then I kissed hi 
the noee."

“And what did George do 7”
“Why, he heard every word I said i and, 

when I got through, he Ml so 'shamed of 
himself ne couldn’t hold up his head : so 
he just dropped it till it almost touched the 
ground, and he looked as sheepish as if he 
had been stealing a hundred sheeps."

“Yee,” said Reuben ; “and, when tother 
told him to go, he walked off like a shot. 
He has never made any trouble since. 
That’s the way father cured a balky horse. 
And that night, when he was unharnessing, 
he rubbed h» head against' his shoulder, 
and told him, as plain as a horse could 
speak, that lie was eorry. He’s tried to 
make it up with tother ever since, tor the 
trouble he made him. When he’s loose in 
the pasture tother ha* only to stand at the 
bars and call hie nime, and he walks up 
quiet as an old sheep. Why, I 
back himself between the shafts of the old 
wagon many a time to save tother trouble. 
Father would not take two hundred dollars 
tor the horse today. В eats anything 
you give him. Sis very often brings out 
some of her dinner to him."

•:}
•LOW Death Benefit, 
8,000

WOO
. 6,00

Turn WILL АЖЖГТВ AT Rr. Jo**.

SgSgSgST’ 15£1 MOO
6,000 “
amr MW In 1*4 to whom
Toul amount *f HonU**nos^nWtoro4s*$l?.

700
0.00in the beat condition tor

—Amt Mary.

TWAINS WILL Laura HAUT AX. ш жом*.
ШмаМВм, 

Quebec Kxpres*.
full і those for larger sums are 
№ valus. Amount of cash bow In Indemnity 
f.\n<t. Available to pay the Є ret death olalm, 
RR.SM.Sa Only one death during the last ar
isen months From a membership of ЯЄ, or 
only about one tenth of one per rent.

Additional Information fnrwlehed by the 
Agents, or THOMAS B. CROSBY, Tree-

Yarmouth. Yrb'y IR. '«S. T-ti

will be paid In 
dally Increasingbands, some- 

in the horse's
FOR CHURCHES* DWE1UW8.

LIGHT ГНАКПАЦШ, В BAC
KET LAMPS, ТА BUI LAMPS.

In great Variety, at Lowest Price»

J. R. CAMERON, -

ti БШclrbe MMwHott. 
Quebec ІГПТМІ. aad on Taseday, Thursday 

<rwl 1,5,4 and s

ТВАПГЄ WILL АВВГТХ AT МАІЛЖАХ.
M6a.m.

Ш
All trains are run by Raetern Standard Time.
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to Georgiame* coin**, a
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HAYING TOOLS !
BORDERS- HARDWARE,

&ТЕЯ&ШІ
-“SSSStSSSt*

PAJN-1 a AND OILS. ilGLASS AND PUTTY,

1СШНТШ' TOOLS,

Winder ul Annnpdh Railway. 
1RR4. WINTER МиииШИЕГГ. 1RRS.

wrong,
dniraX A fall steek of above line* of < 

tale Low. Wholesale and Retail.

Z. R. EVERETT.
Frederic ton. July II, 1П4.*d7

Mt **■ ’A Never varies, does not contain 
one particle of the ad altera
tions used to reduce the coat of

PURE GOODS

THE A. CHRISTIE
WOtffi WORKING CO,

'-'T (At the Old Stand.)
WAT RLOO STREET.

It І^КгкииЦе»,

« Mewpert,
?£ І5
itP i!2 I

StS 88 il
US « provwt by Mtu.) trill.

If farmers would giv 
tention

№.. But DOES possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtful character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
mannfhcturera in imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, u the word wm.nn|ft 
and the Clasped Banda are

Imers would give a little more at- 
to theyr seed potatoes, they weuld 
>ft*n W at a lose to account tor a 

in towing seed 
than most of farm nr*

Щ. ІІ2.І .■KSttTÏSÏiS ÎSUtm
Oo-^arr new prepared to carry on the naaau-

small crop, ffbsre is a
in good condition 
think. In very rich soil it does not make 
so ranch différence as in a poor soil i but 
even In a rich soil it makes a difference 
whether the seed is in the highest condi
tion or not.—Mom. Ploughman.

—The calf that is well tod from the day 
of its birth will makq g better cow than

• èootoé of much
ile owner than the colt that iahalf 
besides always being worth more

5Ti
fill to ma

Bold and 
found to be 
ploughing wi

hS BUILDING MATERIALS.

«sreisuM! "* •‘~i
BU А. СНЖітж И..І,..

JUST RECEIVED I
Florida

I well cared for will be 
greater1 satiatoctfoo to
soit that ta half stored. PnJai

New Y or

shall conviyr to the mindeof guest* a sense 
of mlhglei appreciation Mid. welcome i fr, 
on the other band, іmpeart a chilling im- 
preeeion too apt to be abiding, notwith- 
stan.ling the Warmth -which attends the poee 

Booms should

>11r"
lie h laàeor JunotlesiBtBaL™

stamped on every bar.■елі. Tcmtuako* Lesson.— The 
rk C%wrcAeie* calls attention to a 

ing proof of alcohol’s ravages on the 
a of men. It says і “ So large js the 

number of persons taken to Bellevue Hos
pital, New York, who have been dbade in- 
eane through internpenutce, that the In
sane Pavilion may well be named after this 
olaes of patienu. From fire to ten per
sons are taken to the hospital every day 
tor examination, and of them the majority 
are the Outcome of intemperate habits. So 
tor aa appear*, the insanity so prod 
ix« • torn of deUrima tremens, which

І!$ IS .. Hints on Plovohino.—I do not pro
to give a.tr*atieevob ploughing, but 

ily oflfcr a fewJÿfC that may be uec-
etorth

congratulation* of the host, 
be suggestive of feeling. light and shade 
■boula be studied, as well as the coni bina-

.finir Oranges.; Tiïsïïsxasz ,7u ЗЯКіЖгяії
atemmer'Dominion Issvee It John every Üÿ’fttfafî5*.VÜ

■■Ja a proper condition forpositron of furniture and ornaments.

тгШзрктtE
WT r~cb Of А ІОСж, S cbAir hoing А «ГО» it t„ ,ooh А ШАП06.Г Al fwiily to
■tornup. lb. .rtilbum. „„„„ u,. .urtte w.t.r A btif hour1.

ДІІкЕїйВ
іег flreappearance аГ”іТю house of а 

friend.: Inialiort, home* should be so in- 
eitiiig аші cheerful that tlioee who. 
them may be joyous and unconstrained, 
wilhouLIhe «ligheeLfeeling of inharmocy

мїї5Г.'Й,‘Ті2й5Г5,Пай,2іґЛ’!!а
ій8»2а№йьалй,ииі5: TAYLOR A BOCKRILL,

84 .King Street*“ЖГ
ТІГ'і'.'дегі'Г.

Through titkete by vartoue
MiflwSWk. fe.1*».

evaa a roues. II * pel win ns* •«))*• «<
‘nàeoid b*■

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.,
(Ms Agree*.)

MONTREAL.

u

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale

more or lees teiu 
to** of
eat as from any «.sues 
still more serious, this ctaes of sufferers 
has doubled within a ymr. and is five 
times as great as it wa* five years aeo. No.

the officials at the hoe-

in notary in ite nature, but a 
which may be as perman- 

%hatUПГГЕИІДТШии. 8TEJU48MP МІГ. 
wiara* StSaabaésav.

wonder that one of i 
pital remarked that it was the strongest 
and most practical kind of temperance Ice- 
eon that he knew of."

The New York Herald, in a ringing ar
ticle on the tobacco cum, lately, says if 
we would encourage idiocy in the United 
States, all we have to do ie to continue the 
present consumption of tobacco. It add* :

.What eight more common than half a 
doseo boye, lade and yougg^ffen Smoking 
cigarette* on the platfoFmof a bobtail car T 
And what more tying to one's nerves than 
the filthy odor* they puff into the car and 
over the other passenger* T Ten rears of 
this almost universal habit have left their 
mark in the sunken ryes, the pallid tocee, 
the weak nerve* and the tiabby mu vis* of 
these so-called men. ТЬц many of them 
find no real enjoyment in the practice, ie 
shown by their habit of spitting. Aside 

the vulgarity and nastiness of this 
muscular exercise, i* the detriment it 
does the generel system. No man—eer 
tainly no growing hoy—can expectorate 
constantly without injuring himself. Boot
blacks, messenger hoys, eehool-ehiUirvn, 
clerks, smoke pn-l a pit, smoke and spit, 
as together in e great and mullitud'inoe* 
army they mov* along toward idiocy and 
imbcrtlly What a cheerful prospect it is,

and evaporate aM soak away very rapidly. 
Some farmers first plough a heed land, and 
trample over *k ploughed strip each time 
when turning at the end. This is a poor 
plan. The head land should be ploughed 
last of all. In sod ground to be ploughed 

light furrow should be mbde a 
certain distance from the toeee, as a guide 
where to stop and commence ploughing. 
Thi* furrow i* not usually пеоееему in 
stubble land, aa the ploughman can gueee 

nearly the proper distance from the 
fence. Where land is naturally dry or 
iroperly underdrained, level culture "will 

be tountfebest. In this case large lands 
pre mad*; or tbs field ploughed by passing

When possible purchase a 
plough In preference to a cast-iron one, 
even though the cost be a third more. As

DRY GOODS.m
-—г -иігі '

DANIEL & BOYD.Ivludê. slark 90 PAIRSat * o'etook.p. m.,

p IX
*4В lA DIES’ KID SLIPPERS.tfÇteT чjykeat, is

------------- k Within reach. This
_ _________ ____________ __ annoying tarnishing can be entirely pre-

!^,J? - vented painting the silverware with a

ISAAC SBB’S CLb3ïS'ÏLi',3Sa4’'b“
liquid dries Immediately aad

gHEtEasas
ved at any time by 
in hot water This

Г.1
Formorip oold at $9rOO.

NOW SELUWfi AT $1.40 PER PAML
chilled

The 
forma a thin, Istfîafsftisa

—L. D. Snook.Flwtwh Eons. ваи ETHUOL
WATERBÏÏEY & ШІЩ

+ 84 Enyand Шіїїшоа Straat

C. H. LEONARD,
Commission Merchant,

31 a 32 80. MtRKET WHRRF,
Saint John. N. B.

ALSO CURBSetc. It can be remo
dipping the artiol
wv*>HriR ™ -w.ii," -ні BoutAu, ,h, Mû^kr,■a,1u« МашмІЙІЦ U IfHv, -her. . r.ih.r rut.J . horw, broAuw lb,
mo«oilb.iW«U ,, lb. .b»—"» *" Mb.,, 0r«« li—4 .iwt b. h-1
wrofected lit thi* manner. Mechanical eo far to go to attend funerals and weddings 
New». and visit school», you know і but he never

—SaLuurrs is excellent for removing felt as if he could afitird to buy eae Hut one 
gReaarfuy wen^wyfc , shelve^Mables, etc. day he wae coming afoot from Hildreth, 
Sprofid quickly Orel the spot*; fihmpen and and a stranger asked him to ride. 
letTémam a few minutes, ami scrub off "Father laid : ‘That’s a handsome horse 

"re driving. Г should like to own such 
_ horse myaJf.’

“‘What will you give tor him 7’ said

■ew Father Caret Kle Kerne. Matte a. Neuralgia. Heedaehe, Karaoke, 
T» ilhavhe. Crampe. Bruises. Sprat aa Voue be, 
Cold*. Qulaay JCrvalpelaa. Colic. Croup or Kat- 
U*'. lioaiaeneoa, Burns. Bronohlito.Numbness 
of Uie Limbs, removing Dandruff and produc
ing tbs growth of the Hair, and as a Hair 
Dressing ta unequalled.

18 QHABLOTTB ІШІТ,
SAINT JOJJ. Ц. Ж.

PANCL8

«A •600.00 REWARD
offend for a belter artlola, te lbs rropririora 
of any remedy showing mors TRettSttfelate of

BUFFALO KOBE’S
oawhs given eceordlng to directions wlth- 
u#tt any Injury whatever.

RR Inard'a R.lulUSeWR to

AINKT» 4.00 ‘ “
*м,а ЄА.О0ЖЛО0 “r “

» V Scorr'e Briuiamm of pure Ood Liver—— OP.
With HypopBespkltes. in Laag.troubla, aad 
Chslsra lefaswm. Dr. W. Ж. Bsaeom, Hart- 

•*)• -I Sed BeoU'e KmuUioa aa 
***l lent remedy la la eg tree hi ee, and te- 
peelally In strumous rhli*iun,« aad а юо«I 
’•hteWs^Teemdy In cBrnale stags* of C holera

ffcTORtt COPIED AND ENLARREB xwitit^oap sud*.
x^Almond Cae*.—The following recipe 

for alqiond cake i* a good one i it make* a 
very nio*.cak* forth* basket t—Take one 
cup of butte, nos cup And a half 'of Sugar, 
three o«b, half Hr cqp of milk, two feu- 
spoon fui* of bakiiùr pot 
of (lour і flavor wjfit a hit tv i

Blanch oee pound ^almond* ^ toy 
aside enough to cover the top of the pic 
when they are cut in haltoe ; chop the 
rest, and pul into the саксі After ile 
cake is in, the tin, lay the split one* elver 
the top of the cake i they will rise and 
brown-as the cake baker. Tide is deli.
Try It."

:z
Chapel Organ

FOB SALE!

SELLING AT
A Very Baa all Advaare aa feet.

ввйпотійї Far Mato by all 
Prie*. M CeafsHold tii* Poav -Minard’e Uaiment. Mln- 

ard .raml y nils.Minani'eHoney Itatoamand 
Nelsoe*e Cherokee Vermifuge have not only 
held the fort ever all other preparation* of a

SLEIGH ROBES.h*^ FERRY’Sr, about two <?іфі 
almond *x- ЖЄ OBEY JAPANESE ROBES: 

1M BLACK JAPAN Eh b. ROBK.4.

an olfcr,* said be^ 
just to put an Vrti to the talk,’ 

says, «П1'give t3b«*vM 
dollars for the horse.’

■VI,

lp Stops] Warranted Sii Tm!
made by W. Ben • Od.. of Guelph, Ontiulo 

the tretMmewn Organ hutldem.

similar nature but hsvs tnoroased In their 
• Sloa over ROB per vsna, and la ilrolr ourva 
several huudred par cent, during Uis peat•"MU.

-■Well, 
r.tber es

COLLEGE SONGS
Of the American Colleges.

By Henry Rand.ll Waite.
bSUiSSSISEJS^SS
^rl^lnlT “°oa batter Of the elxa extol. Mr

U«athar M «MlhUigThlt'T’w і ІГ ti ïr“ «ÏÏSî'îî * 
every household, as In every college. -

com'*, pothoUc. musical aad all 
bright. Prloo but 80 vaala.

Г rod table Investment. Uns dollar’s worth 
of Slurtdam't On vaufUl 0èU at a Bargain and on 

опор Terme.
WMKfl A POWERS,

ee Oermaio BL, SL John. N. В

Will be mallsdp 
and toouvSmeraol

Iry
to a coop of thirty he:
as^ar’.Tar^r^sr.r'Vb-:
tore* paoka are arorthlrse.

Hrfty remove It from tii* ay «tern, ft la an ex- 
oecdlnely palnXul dl.eaae, outnot Caeecroua, etoepung when it attache the ЬеапГагЬеи it 
usually proves fatal. Muncni* rare* it

і ,,** ‘AiU him T He's got the Old Nick in 
him, that's what ail* him,’ eay» he. ‘If 
he hae a Will to go, he'll go t but, if he 
takes a notion to *top, all creation can’t 
start ktotv. I’ve stood andH 
till the sweat ran off me in streams i I’ve 

gun ckwe to hie can ; I’ve burned 
shaving» under him. 1 might have beat 
him to death, or roasted him alive, before 
he’d have budged an Inch.’

“'I’ll take the honte,’
‘WhatVi Aid name.'

“ 'George,’ said the man.
“ ‘I "hall call hip Georgie,’ said father.
“'Well, tother brought him home, ^id 

we fixed a place for him in the barn, and 
curried him down and fed him weH t and 
tother Skid, Talk to him, boye, and let 
him know you feel friendly.’

“So we coaxed and petted him.and the 
next morning tother bameeeed him and 
got him into Де wagon to gb. Bat George

n* Will ytoM a prom Of

—Dessbrt PuuUise^—Here isadeliefals 
idding tor deieort і One pint of nice

your bargain th a week.’ 'Ш 
^“'Why, what ails the horse f

entering It It oouloins ШімНаїІмів. pries*,

гешїс^іЖЕnodfflwg
і crvtnb* of і 

Rble) one quart of n 
and the wel$beaten yelk

. anfit for the table)
stale bread
milk, one

SoeciaJ Шяшіcup ofiugar, and the weP 
four eggs, the grated rind of ood* lemon, 
and a piece of butter the size of an egg. 
Bake until done. Whip the whites of four
egg*-and-heat in a ciurof pulverised sugar 
to whith vbu 1іаі4|Д the JMcc of the 

a lemon. Spread over the pnffSTWg a layer 
J Of jelly or rasbeiry jam, or any sweetmeat 
J you pcrKr, then poor over it the whites of
І «її t,hU,î:

•ert tor wv elaborate dinner, aa
made early to the morning, and
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